
..CLEARANCE SALE..

...OP Summer
Goods

Every dollar's worth of seasonable goods will
be closed out regardless of cost.

Cleaver Bros.

yi:il.Y, At'il-S- 17, iiwm,

"THE PASSION PLAY."

low It tame About That tho Play Waj
Produced.

mm! Pendlntonlggi recently
rMtid tho "nriw fna at
Oteranimergnu, which i beautiful
ugjs. village, lUndlng In f
tillev. iilums-- on the wiltorHhod (if the
Bavaruui Alp. A mile or twn cm one
tide nl it t renins run oust toward
Eaten, bul here In Um vlllagi Itaall
tin' AmniiT rniiM westward toward tin-

planer Bee. Loolwd nt from above it

fornix an Ideal picture of Wl ideal vil- -

E Sin alann white Willi of tin
hoosw, with their fMD window
fhatterf arc irrennhirlv grouped round
thr church, which, with it Btooque-lik- e

niiniiri-- t . form the living uonter ill

t!. plan-- II iH the rullyiiiH point ol
tlie vill.iiTv, who used In perform
their pliiv in tlx- - church yard,

tbi (beater In which th Paaaion
Plir it produced stands in 11 meadow
it i'Iic far end ol th.- village, Mir the
nsw railway tntinn. The ItngB in

ripen to wind ami weather, hilt hir the
drill time all the neat are covered in.
formerly half wiiri) in the air. The
cut of trtetion w hurne by the eon
amity ol the Tillage, moIi burgher
brinK iiahle lor part nf the ei -- t. The
lull new hokli only in 'HI pie, M
iiiainut liiim in yearH auo. Union il

Mini mi hard that nothing can he seen,
liin performance uoen on uninterrupted-ly- .

in which event there - a puu.-- c

autil the rain consul.
No Camera Allowud.

Aga photoHruphic cillner.is,
kulak iiml the like, the roKulutiiins
Ur very severe. The monopoly of

owipitthini the plav ami the
has heen solif hy the coui-nutt.-

i is nhl jeil tu protect the
commissionaire. HinnkiiiK Il strictly
lerbsaderi inilde the building ami
within :lu van lc of it.

Ana rnlr pie come early ami Htay
will! the eioM of the Utffuf UHHIMI.
boBif. hoWOVWi bohuvo ahominnlily.
arriving late, leaving in the niiihllc of
i mimic iiml generally l i.it urli ill'.'
othrn. The play lincin at s o'clock,

the llrsl part ends at IS. After an
Mr and a ball allowed for luncheon
it in resumed ami close, at 0.

Mr. MeliMilier.' says that the Htruin
"0 tin- performers iniiMt Imi (great, iih il

the bartleai kiml of work, ami lasts
all ilay. It is irohahle, be says, that
tlie Mrlornwn dean on the Boor all
NfM, a- - their IiciIh an' givon up to
riiitnrs ami they all rise early.

Urlaln ot Custom.
Follmviim i an account of how the

i.i. Play ouai to bt oatuhliHhcd
t Obefammergeu :
In nl. I iI:im, iih fai haclr, it in Midi

M the Twelfth i i'iitiiry, there hail
faniion Play perforated, in the little

villa.', hut toward the clone of the
Ngteentk oentury the wars that wasted
bfriiiun loll hut little tune even to
ptumilen in these remote highland!
rvamatlo repeeeentatlon , After the
sr a ureal poaltlenOi broke out ill

I It isn't 1

: the material
That goes info your ru paired

watch that results in a perfect
"U. it Is the

KNOW NOW
thai don tim bturinaaa. Auv 1
tUMler oan buy tho line klndaol "
material that l u. ih raueirlna: o
nw

SKILL
B Jhe most valuable malarial

. .in h, awd in watch
and the bjUgiOT can't

Nw it. I sui I11V HKfl (r wu,,
i worth, and it will cost you

'eH than bungling at lower price.

L HUNZIKER,
Jeweler and Optician.
Nil la AlexamUr & Hextur'a.

"rt Street.

koiniu.i Blsimar' Pi

Dry Goods Co.
th" villages surround intr Oberam-morga-

Whole families Mm fwapl
off. In one villain, only two married
couples were left alive.' It wan like
th.. P. luck lii'H'h. While Village .afterVillage fell a prey to rinaues of the
disease, the people of ( Hicraiumc rgati
remained untouched. Tbelr prevvn- -
tive measures were for a while success-
ful. Hut then, as always, the blind
instructive prompting of the human
heart broke through the necessary BM.
tary regulations in the person
or Caspar Schtilchcr.

He was working in the plagne- -

itrii'ken village of l.schenlone. and
lelt an illicotitrolhihle desire to return
to his wife and children, who were
living a4 Oberamnvargaa. He evaded
the quarantine and returned to his wife
and little ones. A terrihle retribution
followed. In two days he was (lead,
ami the pluum that he had broogni
with him spread from house to house
BO fast that in Bfl days H4 of the
villagers had perished. At this moment
the Oheramuiergaiiers asseuiU'd in
their deapalr to discuss their terrihle
plight, rnless the pjagOC were stayed
there would soon not he noiigh living
to bury tin- - di n. I. Sanitary measures
hail failed. Where the plague struck
death followed, it was as men looking
illto the hollow eve sockets of I leal I.

that the Oberammergaoen cried aloud
10 God, They remembered their sins
that day. They would repent, and as
n token of their penitence and as a
Niitn of gratitude for their deliverance,
if thev were delivered, they would
every 10 years perlorm the Passion
I'lay. Ami then, says the chronicler,
from that hour the plague was stayed.
Those who were already smitten re-

covered, nor did others (all victims to
the pestilence.

Millions Given Away.
It iacertainlv gratifying to the public

to know ol one concern in the laud
win. arc not afraid to be ueneroiis to
the needy and sufferng. The proprie-
tors of Ur. King's New PlaOOVOTy for
Consu. option, UOUghl and folds, have
given awn over tun million trial
bottles of this great medicine ; ami
have I he satisfaction of knowing it
has ahsolutley cured thousands of
hopeless cases. Asthma, Bronchitis,
Hoarseness and all diseases of the
Throat, Chest and LuOgl are surely
cured by Itl Call on Tallninn .v Co.,
Ilrugu'ists. and get a free trial bottle.
Regular si.e ftOe and (1. Kvury Isjttle
guaranteed, or price refunded.

Arrivals at Hoiel Pendleton.
.1 I Pnnlnm and wife, Atbena.
(' .1 Kreese, Spokane.

Sw islieimer, I'ortlami.
I) S lialston, St Louis,
W II Rhodes, San Francisco.
H M Turner, Hums.
S A Hammond, Portland.
Nelson Bennett, Taooma.
K .1 Shields, Tacouia.
ti s Voiinguiaii, Taooma,
,i i; Koran, Durkee,
j Q Wolfe, Union,
Jay Hrooks, Santa Uosa, Oalit,
c c Orahain and Wife, New York.
C R Samuel. Hillsdale, Kan.
Kmery H Averill, Portland.
Obna H Qrnhanii Baa Kranelaan.
J S Peterson, Portland.
J A Allison, Portland.
A Hames, Portland.

Deafness Cunnot D Cured
hy lucal aiiplltalioa., lliuy vauunl reach IBJ
.fsHMtl s.r(ln ol tlie ear. There i ulil UttS

wa . ur,. ilualuuu, ami dial Is liy . ..u.lltu
li.iuai ressedles. Deahissi - usmed by an

eandlllon uf Lbe niuvoui Ihoiik ..I Ins
Kueianlilan lube. Wlteo Ibis luls

.1 you liav. a ruuil'liog k.hoi.I or laaisers
feet kearluf , aad when II h eutlrely cliweU
iHahiess ilie result, sou mil. lie- oitlaiuina

II. in van l.ik.'H ...Il 'lie I this lulie rvsliirt'.l i"
its uoriinil ooudltlou, ueerluK wlh U'llesiroyed
Inrec-r- nine case, oiii 01 l"ii arc by

caiarrli. which Is muliiiiK but n iuilain.-.- l

, .k.. ...rl , IV. 1,1 111..'Hleli o.'.i .it' "
, t

.I liillelicl Hollars uir any au u.
Ised by caiarrli) thai UUMOI b OOted

.ilall I'ul.irrli l ur,- hotel no not.
I- I IIKMKV .V I.O . Ti,l,-.u- .

eold bjr all druaguM', T4e

Hail'. Kaesll rum are to. best.

Nolloe to Creditors.
I I have eohl aj buaineas out ami
witlh to collect ail my acn unls. All

persons knowing themselves indebted
to me will please call at my former
olliic an settle within ten our

HBNBV KOPITTKK

A (iood Thlna.
Our great-gran- d mothers' garrets

contained the huiiic herbs of all heal-

ing found in Karl's Clover Hoot Tea.
Thoy gave our ancestors Htrengtb, kept
thelilood pure, and will do the same
for you it vou nay . Price N Ml
and 60 els. Tallman Sl Co. , leading
druggist.

Oregon Bakery and Grocery

Wd arc soiling Fruit Jars ami clicaj r

than anybody efw in tlir oity.
Try our 20-ce- nt ( soffefi for your harvest OWV.

CHAS. ROHRMAN.

nr.'a'if-t.rK'nr- ?
' .,... Loei M.inl.oc.J. Im- -

"T ZXSXtS- l,ld,e. Wlahop Homy Co.. Oan rrunc.wo. O-- U

KldtUVXAVb00 . UHUaOMW. fMHUllOS, omoo.

OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFE TIME.

DEVELOPMENT OF RED MOUNTAIN
G. M. CO , CLAIMS.

Expectations That Rich Strike Will Be
Made When Tunnel Has Been Ex-

tended 150 Feet Further.
Legitimate minim; in Raatam Hsmi

will prisluee bigger and safer returns
than tlie same amount of money and
iiuior expendisl almost auv where ele
in" Monetise not excepted. People
are too apt to think that a mine cannot
oe rich and valuable because it is ac-
cessible and close to home. The
development of mines in Kastern Ore
gon during the past year has been a
marvel to m in ing exisTt-- . be l.nrli- -

cnlnr property to which it is desired L.
call attention in this article is that of
the Ued Mountain (mid Mining corn-pun-

consisting of nine quarti claims
and three mill sites, as lollows: The
Dolly Varden, Snow Bird, Hudson,
Hudson Kxtension. Daisy. Delta, Delta
Kxtension, Morning tilJrv and Alpine
iiarti claims and the Morning tilorv,

Daisy and Bad Mountain mill sites.
The officers are conservative busi-

ness men with wide reputations for
ability and fair dealing, J. II. Mob
bins, president of the Lirst National
hank of Sumpter, being president, ami
lames A. Howard, ol Pendleton and
Lnnt secretary. W. W. Kobbins is
general manager and Chester C. Bob-
bins, of Spokane, chemist.

The property is being developed in
an economical manner, and unless all
signs fail there is going to be an excel.
I. nt opportunity to make a dividend-paye- r

out of this property. The oialUM
are in the lied Itoy district, (rant
county, one-hal- f mile from I,awton, in
miles west of Sumpter. The several
veins of the lied Hoy have heen trace.l
through tin- - lied mountain property,
that fa mOOl producer lying :UKKI feet
south. The output of the Hed Hoy for
the past year, with its 2U-- s tamp mill,
has been roughly estimated at teW,000.
The properties of the May Queen com-
pany, upon which a mill has
recently heen erected, is but UNO h--

distant in a southwesterly di nit ion.
A force of seven men is now at work

on the lied mountain property, and it
is proposed to extend the main cross-
cut tunnel on the Delta claim a dis-
tance of 150 feet, when it should cut
the .Monarch vein. This tunnel hns
already been run 1160 feet. This tunnel
will tap the ledge at a depth of Stkl
feet, and when that shall have been
done, then' will la- - a mine in sight,
for it will show thousands of tons of
rich ore, which can lie easily milled.
To continue development work and put
on uii extra shift of men is now the
aim of the miriugciucut. To do this
treasury stock ol the pur value of
cents will be sold ut II cents BOf sbure.
Several blocks of this have already
heen placed. Kvery cent of i!.e money
derived from the sale ot treasury st.a'k
w ill be used in development work, as
the management is firmly of the
opinion that the extension of the tun-
nel us above oul tilled will he all that
is uere nr to show the proper!) upas
one of great value.

PENDLETON WANTS RECIPRIOUTY.

And Portland Business Men are In-

clined to Give It Hearlllv.
Two ex.erpts from the Portland

papers show the feeling of encourage-inelitjlo- r

the Pendleton titreet Fair and
Harvest Carnival. The efforts of Ugo,
A. Cooper, agent for the Chicago lireat
Western ilailway, will be seen from
the following printed in the Morning
Oregon ian of August 101

"iie.irge A. Cisipnr, local agent of
the Great Western Railway, returned
yesterday from a trip east of the
mountains, during which be visited
Pendleton. There he found the jam pie
busily engaged preparing their street
lair. Mr. Cooper suys tlie residents of
Pendleton are very (uir about their
requests of Portland, but are s.sitie
in their demands, rhey have arranged
the date of their festivities so as not to

mil id in the slightest with the Port-lau- d

fair and carnival. They agree to
come down and see what Portlaud has,
hul in return ask a little reciprocity.
All of Portland is not exiaicted to visit
Pendleton, but Portluud liusiliess men
are asked to manifest u little enthusi
asm in talking for Pendleton. Kesi- -

dents there sav thev huvc for year
been visiting Portland fairs and have

in booming Oregon work
here, and thev how Would appreciate
a little assi-t.ii.- in pushing their en- -

torpirse. .Mr. Coopor voluutccruu to
bring to Portland a quantity of the
Pendleton circulurs ami advertising
mailer, which lie lias distributed
among local merchants, who gladly
PeOntve it and promise to use their best
flortl hr the Pendleton show."

Telegram-- . Fine Support.
I h, Tel. garni of the Kith n. i has

as an editorial the following tine en-

dorsement and argument.
"ll,i' managers of the Pendleton

carnival, which is immediately t. stic-eee-

that in Portluud, are making an
effort, and apparently a successful one,
to tnanea large number ol the priori-pu- l

business mini of Portland tu visit
thai thrifty town and view its business
enterprises, and tlie products of the
large region of country of which it il
the center, during the street ail
lo.-r- " Alter quoting an editorial
irom the Kant Oregon ian, the Telegram
concludes :

"The Pendleton peOJMe are always
ready to reciprocute, which they will
do this time in advance, by coining in
large mi in hers t" the Pol lluud cum
val ; and Portland business men can
-- rarr. ii do less than to MOfWeM with
equal liberality to this requestor in-

vitation. There ir much important
truth in the sentiments expressisl by
tlta Pendleton paper, and it would be
vas'ly advantageous to Portland mer-rhaiii- s

if thev would on all possible
cultivate a more intimate

with those nj again.
terior towns.'

- --

Look at Your Faee,
And see il it is roHe. ting health or

disease Karl's Clover Koot Tea
hr.nit.hr- - the face and complexion, and
assures perfect health All druggists,

cents and 50 cent. Money refunded
if rtonilU are not MtbrfaetOry. Tallman
A Co.

i ii I WESTON NEIGHBORHOOD.

An Editor Tiaoked By the SUe or His
Feet.

The Kast tirewoman is indebted to
tlie Weston Ixiader lor the following
items :

II II Nelson went to Poiiierov Mon

day on brickyard bueineae, accoui- -

paiit.-.- l hy Ml nariowe, me i eooieioo
contractor.

Ur. J. A. lloattie, president id the
normal school, ia expected to arrive
next Monday with his family from
Peru, Nebraska.

Ur. J. A. host has gone to Missoula,
xi,.... t,. .ii. i., t.b weddinu ol bis
sinter. During his absence his practice
i. ...!.... ,....i.u.L.l ......,.,i.., I,v Dr. .I'M..IS in ins -
Coroeniiig, ol Walla Walla.

Horn, luuauav, Auguai iu, io esr,
ami Mrs. Charleu lUmeliul, at their

home nine miles south of Weslon, a
son. Dr. Ootvaning woighed tlie
voungster, and found that it tipped the
rspani nt IL'S; pOUBdl in its stocking
lent.

Mows Taylor has retired from ranch-
ing, which he has followed so success-
fully for voars near Weston. He lately
s"hl all ins stock and machinery, and
has leamsl bis land for one v, ar. He
will residpBt Athena with his family.

Hen Walden, of Dry creek, reHirts
that a couple of alleged hunters, evi-

dently from Athena, were In that
banality Sunday. They succeeded in
bagging i.ran ip.ip Briley's old hbu k
brood sow and the Widow Cross'
turkey hen, but he hadn't heard of
any further casualties. Mi. Wal.len

ys he saw the tracks of the hunters
ill the dust, and the ponderous feet of
one of them must have belonged t a
certain Athena pdito.,

MRS. MARY GREGOVICN.

Ot Phlllpsbura, Montana, Tells How She
Was Cured ot Dandruff.

Mrs. Marv Cregovicb.rtf Pbilipsbur.-- ,

Montana, limler date of Nov.
writes: 'I bad typhoid fever this sum-
mer, consequently wa losing inv Imir
terrible, and toy head in places was
perfectly bald. Newhm's llerpicide
had just come into use iu PhtlipOburg.
and the diM'tor strongly recointnendisl it
tome. After I of 4 application mv
hair stopcd falling out, and is coming
in again quite thick. 1 used to be
doubled greatly with damlrnfT, of
which I am now quite CUrOU." Kill
the dandruff germ with llernlcide.

What Gives Them Thl. Valuo?
The Wind River warm sorinsg,

which are very far from Portland are
owned by Indian", who control several
hundred a. res along the river, lull it
was only thrown open as a health re-
sort last year, vet the owner i le ir, d
alsiut 71KN). The hot springs, with h
have a temperature of I 'J degrees, are
supposed to be a great panacea lor all
the ills flesh is heir to, and he tells
of some remarkable cures that tis k

place this seuson. The Indians have
ia'cn tempted with all sorts of Matter-
ing offers on the part of Portlanders,
but will not sell the place, Ihongh it
is said thev have placed their figure
ut 11H iMK. "Even should thev be
offered this sum," Mr. Hotelier avs,
"thev would probablv raise to I1A0.- -
tXHI. '

Brave Men Fall.
Victim to stomach, liver and kidney

troubles as well as women, and all teel
the results in loss of appetite, poisons
in tlie bloisl, backache, nervousness,
headache and tired, listless, run-dow- n

feeling. Hut there's nonee.lt.. foil
like that. Listen to .1. W. Gardner,
Idaive, Ind. lie says: "I'.lectric Hitters
ure Just the thing for a man when he
is a run down, and don't rare Wbather
he lives or ities. It did more to give
njg new strength and good appetite
than a new lease on life," Only Ml

cuts, at Tallman ,V Co. 's drug store,
livery boltle guaranteed.

Nelson Bennett's Quiet Visit.
One of the most prominent men of

the Pacific Northwest was a quiet and
peaceable visitor in Pem.'leton Thurs-
day night, a guest at the Hotel Pen-

dleton. His name was Nelson lieiiu "tt,
residence Tar. una. Wash., business
varied, including politics, railroading,
new -- papers, lie was for years BWMf
of the Tucoma Lodger. A cutoff on the
o. H. k N. railroad between Nowlln
and Coyote is being discussed. Mr.
Bennett drove in from Nolin last even-
ing, arriving here III time for dinner.
lie was examining the mataoftna
proposed cutoff, on the O. R. ,V V.
presumably lor the purpose of forming
an opinion as to the cost ol performing
the work, so us to he in a POOitloU to
bid when the tim .me-- . Mr llennelt
was one if the most talked of n of
Washington eight or ten years ago, and
was a prominent candidate for elaotlon
as 1'iiite.l Slates senator.

e e. -
II Will Do You Good.

A blood purifier and tissue builder is
Karl's Clover Ris.l Tea. Sold for half
a century on our guarantee. Money
reftiiidisl if results ure not satisfactory.
Price '.ri els. and oO cts. Tallman
Co.

Notice.
All srics indebted to me oxer .'Ul

days are requested to call and settle at
once and save ...t.- - 1). KKMbl.R.

fm m
FALLING

54IRi nT .r. v
v -- w a, a

jnUwi by war to iUAitiMMi wtUiOl .

tkrAf, uui ol CM i VMu i

i uf BolUvut rsklu run 'J

ml iim p hWHM lm!r, rlohr- - i r

ri'U.iU, MUUMh HU't WaWfVft4HMll III t. !.

190 rtaWMtatiTT thl b

ami it - Um lutlr gruvr Mill

MOIIK--
, llfflllhy BM'ell WtltJII nit l4

W"f..l P'tl 'M1 l.if.iijfl ..Ut lb
kU( I'lvfl., ..iel4. "Ui Wl. ...

Mum I sue
ishing to retire from bus nr -

I oltel III v entire stock lor sllle
at cost, consisting ..(

urpets, UugH.

lac und Silk in t.i ii' --

i'ii' t hi
HrabBund Iron Kcdstcitdh,

fVitif hw
Wall FapT, Shades,
Sewing Machine .

and other things t,s numeroua to
mention. Chance ol a life time to
boy these g'ssls cheap.

J ESSE FAILING
l'i ndleton, Oregon.

Alba Creamery and
Cheese Factory

OriUra Promptly I Hied

J. L. BISHEk, Prop.,

Alba, Oregon.

W00PIEN OF THE WORLD.

Holding an Annual ;0aiherlna at Salt
Lake City.

The Woodmen ol the World were In
session Wednesday at Odd Fellows'
building iu Salt Lake City, and a
reception was given in the Salt lalke
Theater iu the evening. Addresses ol
welcome were made by tlovernor Wells
and Mayor Thompson, ami a faaponae
hy V. A. Kalkcnlierg. Thursday eypn-in- g

there was a stnvt parade, partici-pate- d

in by all the local Woodmen
and the visitor.

Head Physician Hughes, of Denver,
reported that nearly 21 er cent of
the violent death during the past
term had occnrnil in
professions. Head Hanker CiK.r, ol
Portland, showed In his rert 'the
high rlnancial standing of the order all
over the Pacific jurisdiction. Auditor
Hertchy, of Denver, showed that the
local or sulxirdinatc camp in the
Jurisdicitou have in their own hand
at least fts.OOO In the haa of a sur-
plus.

CASTCtatA
gser tlir sign. lute .,f .'ii .4. H fi sri-n-

In usr for more than thirty yrar. ami
Tht meg )V afan AIji A.'siAi.

Purity and Accuracy
mm sua in a r. --wr - a i sjr

are necessary In drug. Medicines when
prepared with adulterated LngFOdleOttl
cannot serve the purpo.e .bslr. Our
drugs are all standard and our pres. rip
tion depart iiient has our special care
Mall order will receive prompt ami
careful attention.

BROCK ft McCOMAS
Headquarter for Camera and
Photographic Supplies.

Corner Main and Court St . Pendle'i n.

Karl's Clover Root Tea
gMaajBOJ the i iiiii'i.-- hi, fuHftrte tlia

It'tt. nI , lvfwft l rt.h,C lr ir Miitu I ir on
Hi pat m, iuliKrr-linti- , piitj all Kriflim ul
Um klu. A11 atrrenlilai jasaU Nwrvn

"tin s..!,( on mImisIuU K'tHriiulaMi by nil
.ni,'i ml Vo. 60c. mud tnj.
S. C. WCLLS 4 CO., LCNOV, H V.

for :' Uj 'I wvllmftn 4 hkk in

Alba Sawmill

Good Lumber
Koth koujfh and Dressed.

Orders Promptly riU)d.

J. L Bisher & Co.,

ALU A, OMMOW.

Oregon Lumber Yard

l.uiuhcr,
Laths
Bhinalc .

HuiidiiiK Paper(
lar Paper.
Mmildluitu.
Pickets.
l.iiiic und (x;iikiiI,
Brick and Sand,
Sash and Doors,
Screen Doors k WtndowM,
Terra Gotta Pipe.

Borie & Light, Prop's

Alt hi., MX), Court iluube

Women's and
Children's Tan Shoes
at Half Price

Whit h njrktllg tht! I
5i.no shoo Imm oiiii' St- anil you snvo 50c.
It. ja inoc. bwcomea 7 s1 and you avo 75c.
la, on shoo Ium oini'i ft 00 and you save Jtt.on.

i.5o shoe btcetnoa 5 ami vou save

Women's Shirt Waists

llw Only I ml Clsu
ind M.ilel

In the City.

Redttcnd like tins
All waist-- ; up to ami tin ltnltiio JJi.no ones gn lor 50c.
AM waists from i. 10 up to ami intituling i 75 oat h

will g.o (or 7jc.
All the battm one-- , evan to the f j kiml will go lor
Plus includni Ida. k) whita nnd all.

Agents Itiitti

Hotel Pendleton

LeH

Under New

1
asLaBF"

Strictly First-Clas- s

Excellent Cuisine.

Every Modern

Convenience

liar And Itllliard liooma.

The Kcst Hotel

Vaii in .hi Bros.. Props.

GOLDEN RULE HOTEL

Lomplktr

Court and Johnson Streets. II NIH.liTON. Ollt 00N

it
at

.
,

is

4. W. M.

, leal. la. I

4 rllruj n1 Ussier
Mil I. s ' irft ii.to mtivt 9

A . Imi. Is Oe
..u ' s:i,. ...
... uf all

A "Ii i nt ii

ti ..I

MAX It A

t ick's I. it

eJaesiBsU

Cor.

rii..i.i.

I'r.iai.UiiI'l.pai.i

rianagtMiient.

a
Give Us a Trial.

Rates a day

Special Rates by

Week tionth

Headquarters (or Traveling
In Eastern Oregon.

Successors to J. I Moore

Hut all Irslst.
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Go Carts and Baby Carriages.

THE FAST ORfGONIAN.
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